
When U of Ateaimsompete
agaînst their Calgary counterparts
there has alwàys bee, a lot of
jpride on the line. Now there is
somnething more tangible 10 flght
for: rnoney.

T'h. irtercoliegiate teams of
both sciioois will now b. batting
for a sitar. of the. $6M000in
bursaries provided by the. Molson
University Challenge.

T'he scheduted sport teamns;
football, mens soccer, men's and

women's basketball, men's and
,women's volleyball, and hockey
wlll each havýe two chance (one
-home game for each s-vhool) to
Win a point.

The. toumnament sport teams;
men's and wçmen's cross country,
womben's-fletd hocey, wrestîng,
men's and- womren's gymnastics,
men>s anid won's diving, men's
and women's swiming, and
vnen's andl women's track and
field, will Win a point for finisbiru

.hdo»» owesd nIo m alNw MA9 M$S HIdc Poe Iy tIs t dU es o.e<

AT THE JAC K DANI EL DISM LLERY, we
have everything we need to make our whiskey
uncommonlysmooth.

We have daily deliveries ofthe vMr
ffnest grini American flrmers cari
grew A stream of pure,
iron fnt water (ideal
for whiskey-makirm)

diwncose by our,

way of smooching out
~~ whskey byfilteng

it ordy bnuge iet f fimlfr

dmms-and some others too-we
predict a pleasurabk moment wen'
you discover the smooch-sappnl'
mreness ofjack E>aricsTennessee
Wliskey

M 4. M 3 u i e s

higher thani their provincial
coupterpart in a deslgated
CWUAA tournament.

There is'a possible total of 26
points. A lie would be decided by
a total of points scored ini ail
challenge gamnes. T'h. winning
school- wiIl get $4»0Q and Calgary
will get $2,000.

T'he first p oints were awarded
this weekend. The U of' A soccer
team won in Calgary whlle the
Dinosaurs béat the. Bears in foot-
baIl se. story) to tie the challenge
score at one ail.

by )Mn Algard
Discipline: instruction deslghed to train ta proper coiduct or action
(Randorrn House Dictionary

ýýIt is now lime for eoffeonrttateach this yea r'sGolden Bears football1
teami the meaning of the wvort ipline. ln what may rank as one of the
worst: homAe games of recnt ffiemory, the Bears permlitted the
Uiniversity of Calgary DinosÜWt6efeat them 27-24.

Such a score actually flttrsie Dinosaurs, considering that the
Bears controtled the. play fbt:,tl*e quartes of the game, they issed
five field goal attempts; and conitinually placed themselves frrjopardy
by taking asinine penalties.

1The Bears led at haif-time, 14 ta 7. But in the second half, things fel1
apart. Tight end Gord Reinech, supposedly a receiver, ran a nice post
pattern betweeri the Calgary defensive backs. With the nearest
defender, at least five yards away,ftReînlch dropped Gary Rheiman'5ý
perfect pass.

Wîde receiver Gôrd Bolstad, wb-optâyed an excellent gamre, tan 31
yards on an end around. Too bad RobiiSteward was busy wresding with
a Calgary lineman. Penalty of fifteen'?ards fromn theý point of'infractionand the Bears end up with a "'net gain" of minus 46 yards.

int the fourth quarter, the Bears managed tdget another holding
penalty - on defencel A brief discussion betwéen the officials and a
G <olden Bears player led ta a further penalty of fifteen 'yards for
objectuènable conduct. The Calgary players bench summed il up
perfectly, "No discipline out there. They're getting cheap."

,Oh yes. As a result of ail these penalties, Calgary picked up à quic*
touchdown when quarterback Greg Vavra ran a quarterback sweep ta
the left side, unimpeded.

là an attemp t t regain the Iead, the Golden Bears tan a cute tiuliq
razzIe dlazzle play that is best described as a double reverse wfh a laterat
back to the qtaarierback. The. idea was sound. Ail that quarterb'ack
Brezder' had to do was make sure the. pass teached Kevin Wilkinson,
fifteen yards behind the Calgary safety man. Brezden,,-pass was at least
twenty yards short of its target..1

Five minutes later, quarterback Brezden passed ta wide receiver
G<rd Bolstad for a touchdown. The play was called back because guard
-Terr'y Ioch. was holding a Calgary lineman. The Bears managed te get
three points as Glenn Godfrey actually made a field goal. H. missed the
other f ive he attempted.

MATURE STUDENTS
STUDY SKILLS SEMINAR

Learn to study, more effectively and give your grades
a boost! Study SkilIs Sèrîlinars are oftered, free of
charge, to University of Alberta students. Seminars
meet once a Week for two hours over a three week
period.

Wednesday,, October 5 - 5:30 - 7:30 pm.
Topics covered include:
*Note-taking
*Textbook reading skills
*Examination techniques
*Developing astudy strategy that can be applied to

different courses
For further information, contact:

STUDENT COUNSELLING SERVICES
...Room 102 Athabasca Hall, Telephone 432-5205.

University of Alberta
CURLING CLUB

MIXED LEAGUE
SundayNih at the

Royal eO ra

individuals or Teams sign up
ini the gaines 1r oom in the

basement of SUB

Sign up Early:,
There is room for, onIly 32. tea ms
Upcoming Events: Intercolleglate
Bonspiels in Banff and Lethbridge

luùs: Edmonton wiII host a
bonspiel- in November

For further information contact:
Ike - 467-5260

Justine -46942436

No netheless, with i :49to play
ini the game, the Bears mnanaged to
score a touchdown as Kevin
Wilkinson ran across t he line from
inside the five yard line. The Bears
led 24-20..

on the ensuing kickoff, the
Golden Bears special team's play
wits good enough to limit the
Calgary return to 59 yards. Two
plays- later, quarterback Greg
Vavra passed to receiver Randy
Guy, and suddenly the Dinosaurs
had won the game.

Lest the reader get the im-
pression that there were no Bear
players worthy of mention, we
wish to note that Gord Bolstad,
Darryl Rube, Scott Smith, Kevin
,Wilkinson have heen nominated

as players .who showed up.

Bears
clobber
Cam rose
by mark Lane

The Golden Bears Hockey
Team won its fi.rst game of the
198:384seasonwith a 5-2win ovec
the Camrose- College Vikings
Sunday night at Varsity Arena.

The Bears dominated the
game by out-hustling and out
shooîlng the Vikings with 39 shots
on goal throughout the game. The
Vikings had 24 shots on goal.

Leading the Bears in the
penalty departmeni was #16 Perry
Zapernick. Billed as "the man you
love to hate," Perry had a total of 8
minutes in penalties, 6 minutes for
ruffing and 2 more for un-
sportsmnanlike conduct.

1Overall, the Bears had a we'Ill
coordinated offence and had ndS
trouble swlîchingback to a defen-
sive posture whenever-they lose
the puck.

l'The Bears travel to Saskatoon
riext weekend to take part in the
University of ' Saskatchewan'!
Labatts Classic. .1

Tueday, Cktober 4, 1981


